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我们研制了(100), (110), (111), (311), (511), (711), (911)和 (751)等 8 个
Pt 单晶面，运用电化学循环伏安、程序电位阶跃技术和原位 FTIR 反射光
谱等方法，研究了 EG 在这 8 个 Pt 单晶电极上的解离吸附和氧化反应动






子排列结构；(3) EG 在 Pt 单晶面上的解离吸附需要邻近 Pt 表面位的参与，
并且其解离吸附产物DA 在电极表面均匀分布；(4) 检测到较低电位下 EG
在 Pt 单晶电极上解离吸附产生的稳定吸附态产物为 CO 物种，主要以线
型和桥式两种方式吸附在电极表面上。在以上研究结果的基础上，提出了
EG 在 Pt 单晶电极上解离吸附反应的机理；(5) 通过改变对同一单晶电极
的处理条件获得不同表面结构，它们以及 SO42-（HSO4-）阴离子的特性吸
附均对 EG 解离吸附动力学产生较大影响；(6) 发现含有(110)表面位的






















































Surface Structure Effects in Dissociative Adsorption Kinetics and 
Electrocatalytic Oxidation of Ethylene Glycol 
 
Electrocatalytic oxidation of small organic molecules is of fundamental 
importance in electrocatalysis. This thesis put emphasis upon studies of 
surface process and reaction kinetics of ethylene glycol (EG) adsorption and 
oxidation on Pt single crystal electrodes. The subject presents a frontier of 
multidiscipline covering electrocatalysis, surface science and energy science 
(direct fuel cell). Single crystal planes can provide well-defined atomic 
arrangement, and has been used as model electrocatalysts to reveal the 
intrinsic relationship between surface structure of electrodes and their 
properties, as well as to develop electrocatalysis theory at a microscopic level. 
Three basal planes Pt(100), Pt(110), Pt(111), four stepped surfaces 
Pt[n(100)×(111)] (n = 2, 3, 4, 5) and a chiral Pt(751) surface were prepared in 
this study. The reaction kinetics of EG dissociative adsorption and oxidation 
on these surfaces was investigated by using cyclic voltammetry, programmed 
potential step technique and in situ FTIR spectroscopy. The main results and 
conclusions are summarized as follows: (1) The dissociative adsorption 
reaction of EG depend strongly on Pt surface structure. The Pt single crystal 
electrodes with different structure show different reactivity. It has 
demonstrated that the surface structure dominated with (100) and (110) 
symmetry has high catalytic activity for EG dissociative adsorption, but the 
surface structure consisted of mainly (111) symmetry exhibits low activity, 















dissociative adsorption reaction on Pt single crystal electrodes varies with 
electrode potential Ead, yielding a volcano-type distribution for all these 
surfaces, but the features of the volcano-type distribution differ from each 
other along with the variation of surface atomic arrangement; (3) The 
dissociative adsorption of EG on Pt single crystal surfaces requires the 
participation of adjacent Pt surface sites, and the dissociative adsorbates (DA) 
are distributed uniformly on electrode surfaces; (4) The stable adsorbates 
derived from EG dissociative adsorption on Pt single crystal electrodes at low 
potentials were determined by in situ FTIR spectroscopy as linear- and 
bridge-bonded CO. Based on these results, a mechanism of EG dissociative 
adsorption on Pt single crystal electrodes was proposed; (5) Different surface 
structure of one Pt single crystal electrode can be obtained by applying 
different pre-treatment conditions. Both the surface structure of Pt single 
crystal electrodes and the specific adsorption of (bi)sulfate anions exert 
significantly influence on the kinetics of EG dissociative adsorption; (6) The 
electrocatalytic activity of Pt(751) and Pt(110) surfaces, which consist of 
mainly (110) surface sites, is higher than other Pt single crystal planes for EG 
oxidation, and the chiral Pt(751) surface that is composed of steps and kinks 
exhibits the highest activity among Pt single crystal electrodes studied. It can 
be concluded that high electrocatalytic activity is closely associated with the 
defect (step and kink) sites on catalyst surfaces. 
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后 Butler 和 Erdey-Gruz，Volmer 等人在 20 世纪 30 年代初期根据电极电
势对电极反应活化能的影响提出了电极反应动力学的基本公式；但直到
40 年代中期电极过程和电极过程动力学才开始形成为独具特色的学科。




国的 Rocki, Parsons, Conway 等人也在同一领域做出了奠基性的工作。同
一时期，Grahame 开创了用滴汞电极研究“电极|溶液”界面的系统工作。
至 20 世纪 50 年代电极过程动力学的发展趋于成熟，这一时期也是电化学
传统研究方法（电化学稳态和暂态方法）的蓬勃发展时期，P. Delahay, H. 





















代 J. Feinleib 首次观察到 NaCl 溶液中金和银电极表面的电反射效应[7]，
奠定了电化学原位紫外可见反射光谱的发展基础；70 年代 M. Fleischman
等人的发现开创了表面增强拉曼散射（SERS）研究的新领域[8]；80 年代
初期，A. Bewick 等人又成功地将红外光谱技术应用于电化学固|液界面的








































[36], 致使金属单晶在固 |液界面的研究滞后固 |气界面。法国科学家 J 










































































化合物[61-72]在 Pt，Au，Rh, Ir 等单晶电极上的吸附和电氧化，以及电化学
双电层组分如 H2O[73,74], 阴离子[74-87]在单晶电极上的吸附行为等方面取
得了大量分子水平上的研究结果。其中 SO42-( HSO4-)在大多数电化学体系
中常被用作支持电解质，原位 FTIRS 研究结果表明，SO42- 和 HSO4-在 Pt
和 Au 单晶电极上的吸附与晶面取向和溶液的 pH 值有关，无论在弱酸性
还是强酸性介质中，SO42-物种在 Pt(111)和 Au(111)上的吸附表现为同样的
光谱特征，即在 1190 cm-1 和 958 cm-1 附近给出两个红外吸收谱带，表明
在(111)表面上只有 SO42-吸附。然而在(110)和(100)表面上吸附 SO42-物种
的谱学特征则受到溶液 pH 值的影响，在弱酸性溶液中，Au(100)表面上
的吸附物种为 SO42-，而 Au(110), Pt(100)和 Pt(110)表面上则在 1100 cm-1
处产生一个额外的红外吸收谱带，与吸附的 SO42-有关。在强酸性溶液中，
存在的主要物种为 HSO4–，Au(100)和 Pt(100)上也在 1100 cm-1附近出现
同样的红外吸收谱带，由于该吸收峰在弱酸性溶液中的 Au(100)表面不存
在，因此在强酸性溶液中，1100 cm-1谱带被认为与吸附的 HSO4–有关[74]。 
Ines R. de Moraes等[75]也报道了 SO42-在Au的三个基础晶面上吸附的原位
FTIR 研究结果。发现 Au(111)电极似乎可以避免 HSO4–的吸附，即使在
pH值很低(pH = 0.23)的强酸性溶液中表面上也只有极少量的HSO4–存在，
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